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alie entire stock of THE BEE HIVE,

Wm&tfr&Z Dry
JHals CRiV1? Notions, etc., will be put on sale for one

'1 . "i
'--.

This sale will illuminate the country for miles and miles around. The cost mark will be on the store front . so all can
see just what it is. . You will be surprised when you see just what cost is and how low this big stock was bought It
will pay you to come fifty miles to attend this sale, - --We are not merely giving bargains. This is a farc-you-w- cll clos-
ing but sale at actual cost which makes the goods a double bargain, If you value the worth of your dollars you will
take advantage of this rare opportunity and make hay while the sun shines. One dollar at this sale will do double du-t- y

juid buy almost two dollars worth ; of goods." This is truly a great saving for the people of the surrounding country
and we want everybody to come and do their shopping while they can do so at such a tremendous advantage.
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Greatest Sale And Biggest Values Ever Offered In Marion. N. C
now stare you right in Uie face. Can yon, will you allow snch a chance to buy coods at almost half price to pass by without Ukinj: advan-
tage of it? Use the common snse nature has give you and come and see what the goods cost THE BEE IIIVE. Ercrythlc is o:n at
actual cost, no reserve whatever. All store fixtures show cases, sl etc., go in this sale. A clean sweep of everything from floor to
ceiling is to be made. The best opportunity ever offered you to save money and if you miss it don't blame anybody only yourself. This
sale is made for the purpose of turning the entire stock into cash quick and to close out the business. Bring your, feet with you. There-- arc
thousands of dollars worth of Shoes of all kinds to be sold right at a season when you need them and the cost price is so low it will astonish tou.
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? You wil1 want buy two suits in ther? place of one when you see how little artf

lse& just whatdtls for yourself. All Underwear, Hosiery, Shirts, Ties, Trunks, Tinware, Suspenders, and the thousand and one other thin sall zo at actual cost and in many thincrs it is much less than vou had anv h!p. Onr rnnftinn U f - i .
could not afford to tell you we had cut everything to actual cost ana was going to make a clean sweep of the entire stock if it wu not soWe mean every word we say and if you don't find it true we don't expect you to buy The whole store is a sea of marvelous price. Never
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. wauto iu, iuc. wuiiuoi uasmji ui . una uuuuvry were bucu immense Bargains ana tremendous savings offered tho people

Line Of This
iS9hae ve to offer you. ,.:want you then to tell your, neighbors about this big closing out sale.' Let everybodycome to this.sale rain or shine, don't let anything keep you away. Just think, a complete stock well boucbt for SDot cah with00
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at Court 06iise Corner.
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